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Senate Resolution 1485

By: Senator Williams of the 19th 

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing and commending Mr. Walter Wright; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, Mr. Walter Wright has reached a unique career milestone which sets him apart2

as an especially skilled and accomplished individual in the field of freight driving; and3

WHEREAS, a driver sales representative for Con-way Freight, Mr. Wright has completed4

2 million miles of accident free driving; and5

WHEREAS, a resident of Santa Claus, Georgia, Mr. Wright has worked for Con-way Freight6

since 1988 and has been a professional truck driver for 24 years; and7

WHEREAS, between 1988 and 2010, Mr. Wright has demonstrated his professional skills8

and superb driving capabilities, reaching his 2 million mile mark on February 13, 2010; and9

WHEREAS, Mr. Wright's over two-decade long, accident free milestone demonstrates his10

commitment to safety on the road, his attention to detail, his ability to accurately foresee11

problems on the road, and his extraordinary care behind the wheel; and12

WHEREAS, he stands as an example to others in his profession, and his excellent driving13

record has earned him the respect and admiration of his colleague and associates; and14

WHEREAS, Mr. Wright has been united in love and marriage to his wife, Renee, for 2415

wonderful years, and he is the proud father of two, Wesley and Quortney; and16

WHEREAS, Mr. Wright's route takes him on round trips of approximately 500 miles from17

Savannah to Charlotte, North Carolina, and his amazing accomplishment places him among18

an elite 100 drivers for the company who have driven over 2 million miles without an19

accident.20
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE that the members of this body21

commend Mr. Walter Wright for his outstanding driving safety record and congratulate him22

upon his career landmark of over 2 million miles without an accident.23

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Secretary of the Senate is authorized and directed24

to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Mr. Walter Wright.25


